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No Pain,NoAllowance
For wealthy fitness freaks, evenan alneadyactivekid
is a kid who needsa personaltrainer. By Kris Frieswick
If your local peewee football playem look more buff than usual, we think we know why:
They've been workilg out rMith personal trainers. Life a.sa pint-size jock is just not
strenuous enouth in the eyes of some iiberflt parents, who feel retular practices do['t
provide sufncient caxdio-pump sessionsto get their buddint athletes into peak shape.
Personaltraining programs for kids are springin8 up everF hereto meet this new
demand. Tlain Boston in Wellesleyoffels private, sports-specificworkouts foryoung
athleteswith bit plans and flush parents at $65 to $140an hour, or txouptuaining sessions at roughly $25 a pop. The Newton branch ofthe Wellbridge Athletic Club chain
has no fewer thar four staffers who specialize in working with kids. Kristin Moore,
a 3g-year-old stay-at-home mom who exercises at the club daily, sitned up her eithtyear-old twi[ daughters with one of them. Although both girls play team sports and
tal@ gymnastics classes, she thinks they could still be more active. "Today, the way
the world is, you can't say to your kids, 'Ta-keoff aIId be back at dinner,"' she says. 'You
have to watch your kids every minute, and mothers' schedules aredt set up to do that.
My time is limited as far a5how much I can do with them."
P vate training is for more than sports studs-to-be.According to Wellb dge athletic director Shaun Harintton, one ofthe trainerc on his stafftakes ayoung client
outside to play catch and kickball, and "just rulr around." Some parents, apparently,
are even outsourcing play time to the professionals.
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What's this nonsenseaboul overhaulingDownlown Crossing?The
boomersmove backlo the city,
Fllene'sgetsset to move out, and
suddenlythecognoscentithinkthe
shoppingdistricl-wlth its bottomruhgretailers,delinquents,and
general grittiness-doesn't work anymore,The mayor'sordereda new
marketingcampaign.The Herard
suggestsrecruillngNordstrom,as
if what Boston needsls hore highend retail.The 6roberecommends
.. . bringlngbackcars? ql Really,
DowntownCrosslngistinetheway il
ls, The performers.thecommotion.
thefact that it'sone olthe {ew Dublic
spaceslrequentedby every one o{
the city's racesand classes-they
alladd up to make itlunction iust
as it was builtto. (ll! also hometo
lhewondrous Falafel King, reason
enoughforeveryoneto back off.)
"lf you look atlhe demog.aphicsof
the actualcity.that'swhat Downtowh Crossinglooks like," says
Laios Hdder,lhe urbandesigner
whohelped planthe district in 1976.
Go aheadand bringin middlebrow
retailerslikeTargel,and moresecurity. Updatethe fagadesiI you want.
I can livewiththat- But please.God,
no Nordstrom,-John Wolfson
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